
THE LOGIC OF THE TIDES- -

Rising Fifty Feet in the Bay of
Fundy and Five Feet at

New York.

A eonrwpoti'lrnt. m lt Mj.mii lim Mt-- r

with the intial K. II. ;., fuks lt' NV

York S'fn a nrmil-- r of ne4iiiiia alamt

the wiljevt of the til-- .

AiiKinir other things ! want to know
wli.it raii tin aii'l wlwtWr a ti-

dal wave cnU-r- e the eit'i of Long

MarM Stund und another at the Narrows

at the name time, and, if o, where the
two naves uiwt. lie haa noticed tiutt
n a certain Ut liiyh tide at Sandy

Hook iKvtirrol in the afli'nvton twenty-Uirv- e

luinntes more than taelve hours
afVr it occurred in the fiitvnimn, while at
Hell (rate the evening! tide twelve
hours and thirty-fou- r tninut- - aflr tlie
morning one, Kliowinjf tliat the tide wat
rated eleven minute more at Hell iate
than at Sandy He anl to know
why thin wax do. He lias heard that the
differeuoe between high and low water
at St John, X. B., or that tlte rie of the
tide at that place in thirty feet, while in
New York it ia only from four to five
feet, and he wauta to know why that i

BO.

Tlie rise and till of the the tide, that
is, the elevation and depression of the
aurface of the watr of the ocean and the
Lay and trihutariex that empty into it,
are due in jrciicnil Ut the attraction of
the pun and moon on the earth. The ur-f-

of the earth that is nearest to the
sun aii'l moon, v. hen the two are in line
on one side of the earth, is attracted
more strongly toward thoe tiodiitt than
the centre of tlie earth is, 1hiii
the surface is nearer to them than the
centre if ; the centre is attiacted toward
them more rtn.nsrly than the further nut- -

fiu-- of the earth is for the name roawin.
Till" jrreat heavenly InKliesare constant-
ly pu'liiip the earth toward them, and
the jwrtielei" of water in the wi n the
side nearuM are Hilivtefl bo much hy this
inlliieniv that they are lie;iiil up an if
endiavorinc to fly o(r toward the power
that is pnllin tlieiu. Hut the centre of
the earth lieing at!rai'tel more triup;ly
tlitn the further surfitoe, the water on
the further surface i heajH-- up lavaUMe
the earth falls auy from it ao it drojis
from the straight line of a tangent through
the curve that it follows. The water on
the further siile of tile earth come dra-riii- tr

on minli a" a w hip-ln-- fol-

low the hip-Ht;d- k that iswavej through
the air, w hile the water on the near side
of the earth ;s hca-- upas iron tilling
heap up on a luhlc w hen placed lie tieaUi
a jiowerful iiiuunet. Thus it hapi'iis
that we have two tiili in a day. One is
the heap of water drawn up hy the direct
attra "tion of the sun and moon on it ;

the other that follows a little over twelve
hours Inter is the heap or wave that is
piled up because the earth unis away
from it.

It repularly happens every month that
the moon i on one aide of the earth pull-

ing the water in its direction, hile the
mm is on the ophite side pulling the
water toward it, instead of boih being on
one (tide. Tlie effect of this is much tlie
same on the water iw w hen Isth are on
one side. It is on such dates as these
namely, when there has lieen a new
union and when there has lieen a full
moon that the titles rise highest ; the
moon and the nun both work together
then in heaping up the water. Hut at
the first and third quarters of the moon
the sun and the moon work against each
other. The heap of water that tlie sun
is pulling along after it as it appareutly
t ravel around the earth comes into srt
just as the moon in trying to drain its
location one-ha- lf the way around to the
opiite side of the earth. The conse-
quences is that the sun's heap of water
wrt!y fills up tlie depresiJou caused by

the moon. Where the the moon is heap-
ing up the water the sun is drawing it
away, and the coiiM'.jiicn.vw is that the
tide levels are neither so high norso low
at such times in the mouths as they are
when the two great luminaries work to-
gether. The high tides of the new and
the full of the moon are known of as
springtides; the low tides of the first
und third quarters are called heap tides.
Tlie moon, it is olwerved, always get the
Ink of the sun w hen the tw6 are not
working together. This is due to the
nearness of the moon to the earth. Al-

though the sun is many times largcrthan
the moon, the moon exerts more than
twit as much js.wer on the water. But
this iower is modified in various ways.
The sun may be on one side of the equa-
tor and the moon on the other side ot
the equator and the earth. They would
not then pull together quite as well as
when Isith were on one side of the equa-
tor and in a right line. The earth may
lie very near to the sun, as it is in Janu-
ary, which would increase the relative
influence' of. the sun or it limy lie
far away, us it U now, w hen the moon is
relatively more in.uerful. Then the moon
varies in its distance faun the earth, too.
and this tends to complicate i.latters.

Then there are influences local to var-
ious paru of the earth that vary the rise
Htid fall of the tides. Thus, if for a eou-pl- e

of days or so when the spring tides
are on us, there should prevail a strong
southeast w ind, the water in New York
would be heajwd up ho that ferry passen-
gers would feel as if they were climbing
stairway w hen they went up the bridges
to the lamta, while all the nits along
South and West streets would get drown-
ed out.

New York itself is pretty well situati-- d

for high tide, but not so well as Boston,
and Hot nearly well St. John, N. 15.,

although the rise of the tide at St. John
is but nineteen feet instead tif thirty, as
the correspondent had heed told. If any
one w ill look at a map of North Amer-
ica lie will see that Iron Florida to Owpe
Hatteraa the land sweeps in forming a
very long, shallow bay, whh Savannah
aliout at the head of the bay. North of
this there if another bay, of w Inch Hutu-r-

un may Ik- - called one headland and
Nantucket Island another. New York is
in the bight, or at the lower end of Klor-til- a

rises lew than two firt, but at Savan-
nah it rise seven and a half. At Caie
Hatteras it rises a little over two feet, and
at New York about rive and a half. Kroin
these figure it appears that as the tidal
wave crosw the ocean it isproliably onlv
about I wo foct high, but as it sw eew along
to the shores of the continent it enters in
Wt ween headlalxla like the jes men-
tioned, and the wave is compressed from
each end ; and the volume of water that
is traveling in being but litUe reduced,
it must if necewty rise higher m it

conipresseU. There an-- buy and
inleto wUew tim tidal waveiatxHtiumMtsl
very rapidly. St. John is on such a Iwv:
At the head of the Bay if Fundy the vol-
ume of water runs in unreduced, but
much compressed, until the flood tide
reacbesthe enormoua height of ti fly feet,
when the sun and the moon pull together
tlie best they are able. The rise of the
tile under such rircumstanoai is very
rapid, the friction of the land serving to
bold the water back.

Yerarjuus traveler who have lieen to
the Bay of Fundy say that tlie hogs of
tlie nulivea fel luxuriously on the clam
in tlie bay tliat arc e(sed at low water,
and yet never get fat they have
to run so furiously to save their livea
when ora tlie Water eUrta in that they

use up all t!s (at that tlie clams eaten
w ou! 1 have made. .

The nrresitident's referem tothe ti
dal waveeiuVring LoDg Inland Sound ami
the Narrow-)-! at one instant soggesw an-

other cause for variat ion in the heiglits
and durations of tides. The tidal wave
enters the Smnd at Block Island at
a'nait the time that it enters the lower
bay at Sandy Hook (not the Narrows),
sometime two minutes later. One wave
sweeps up the Sound and the other
through the Narrows, the upper bay. East I

IUver and Hell tnite. One has a 'fairly
onolistructed nairse, and the other a tor-- j

tinins one. They meet at various jxduta
betw een Astosia and Throp'a Neck. It is
Mid that if a dam could Is built across
HelMJate where the tall electric light i

tower stands the water on one side of the
dam would sometimes be five feot higher
than on the other. This would be due to

the fact that one high tide had got there
l.nig before the other. Sometimes one
would be ahead, and then again the oth-

er. We do not know why tliis is so. The
friction of the w ater on the beds of the
channel lartly, but not, wholly, explains
the phenomenon. It is partly because of

this friction that the second tidal wave ol
the day was retarded twenty-thre- e mia- -

utea atSiiudy Hook and thirty-fou- r uiin-uti-- s

at Hull Gate on a certain day, but
that does not wholly explain it- - The of-

ficers
i

of the Coast Survey are keeping ac-

curate records of the tide wherever they
are at work, If the appropriations hold

j

out they will pn.liably know all about
the matter in a few years, but many mil-

lions of observations will have to lie tak-

en
j

and considered first.
j

There is of course a tidal wave in the
seas below the Cajie of Gm1 Hope as
well as elsewhere in the ocean, but this
great Southern wave sweep into the
South Atlantic unobstructed, while the '

heavenly lxslies have to get up, as one
may say, a new wave in the Atlantic af-

ter
j

patting over the Eastern continent. I

This new wave and that jstrtion of the
j

Siuthern sea wave from around the point
i

of Africa, w hich is deflected upon the
coast of outh A meruit, interfere with
each other. Very likely the wave faun '

the South modifies the tide at New York.
It certainly the title at Galves-

ton, Texas. Galveston lias only one tide
a day instead of two. It is said that one
tidal wave sweeps into the Gulf of Mexi-

co around the (mint of Yucatan, and an-

other around the loint of Florida. The
two reach Galveston at different hours.so
that one neutralizes the other entirely at
one hour for high tide and nearly so ut

j

the next, the only rise of the day being
due to the fact that the intervals of the
two waves are not the same.

ne very interesting and in some plac-

es dangerous tidal phenomenon is
j

the lsire. Owing to the shae and jsi-tio- n

of some estuaries the tidal wae
comes in as a huge, foam-capie- d breaker
tiiat travels with a mighty roar and car-

ries dc.st ruction to all frail objects that
hapiK-- to lie in its path. The bore is
seen in its grcutest glory jsThais in the
Amanoii river. On account of the course
and shape and length of this esfMary it

hapjiens that as many aseight high tides
may In traveling up the stream at once,
of which five may le roaring Isires. These
bores are from 12 to feet high.

There is di flcrence let ween a tidal w ave
and a tidal current, alt hough most jieople
confound the two. The current is due to
the w ave, of course, but the tide mav he
rising in a place when no current is visi-

ble. That is, the surfai-- of the water
may be rising while there is no percepti-

ble current running in. In fact, the W-
ater in New York harbor is often rising
when the surface current is running out,
and vice versa. This is due to undercur-
rents. The w ater on the surface runs one
way, while below it a more jiowerful cur-

rent is running the other. In the Chesa- -

bay the crest of the high water
wave travels up the bay at the rate of
fifteen miles an hour, w hile the current
is now here more than one mile an hour.
The tidal wave enters this bay smoothly
and quietly, but why it should do so j

there when it makes such a terrible fuss j

running up the Amazon is not tuily un- -

derstood. The di flcrence in the form of j

the shores does not explain it. There is j

a great volume of water (touring out of
the Amazon, while but little (smrs out of '

the Chesapeake. This may partly ex- -

plain the difference, beiimse ordinary
mllent always break in the mouth of a

river w hen the current out is strong.

While the heaping up of the water is

due to the attraction of the moon and
sun, the w ater at any mint is not highest i

w hen those Isxlk (lass the plum of the j

plain's meridian. High water comes
ulong a good deal later, as a rule. The '

interval varies with the time in the j

month, but not, as a mle very much,
This interval is called the establishment
of the port, something that is talked of a
great deal in old books of discoveries of
unknow n seas. When a new (tort was
discovered the discoverer would note the
hour ut which the moon (Kissed the me-

ridian at full or new moon, and then the
hour of the high tide that follow ed. This
interval was communicated to the world,
so thai the next navigator to reach thut
vicinity could tell when to exjuvt high
tide by simply observing when the moon
crossed the meridian. He had only to
add the numlter of hours in the interval
to the hour at which the moon crossed
the meridian, and he had the hour of
high time near enough for the practical
purpost of that age. It is to be noticed
also that the s(iring tides do notsvurthe
day at w hich the moon is full or new,
but anywhere from twelve to thirty-si- x

hours later. It seems to take the moon
that long to to fully exert its powers, but
why the interval should lie twelve hours
at one place and thirty six at another is
not uuderstoiHl yet. There are quite a
lot of lsokg that treat of tlie subject, but
no two ugree, and much study of them is
wearisome. Still, enough is definitely
determined to satisfy the demands of
prai-tica- l seamen, if not of students of
natural phenomena, and that is the
main thing to lie desired.

Enjoy Life.

What a trulv Ix'antifu! worlil we live
in ! Nature drives us pramleur of mnin.
tains, glen ami orvaus, ni tlixUMumlH of

t

mean of enjoyment We can desire no
r when in jx'rfect ; but how

often li the uiajority of leoiile fe-- l like '

eivini; it np diMiearteiKil. tlitoiuraLil i

win oiu urn im oiseane, wnen mere ik
nootvasion for thin feeling, a every suf-
ferer can eaxily ohtain Rutixfac'ory proof,
that (rrmi't AnyuM Fltnivr, w ill maketheiu
free frrnn disease awhen hom. lrynpeji-ftiaan- d

Livur C'ouiplaint are thediroi t
cause of sevent y-- n wi p.-- r ent- of n h
maladies nn Hilrnwmew, IndiKrmi,
HicV Headache, CVjHtiventnK, Nervous
lVoBlmtHin, fiixxintiw of tlie Head.

of the Heart, and other dialrawt-iii- d

ayuiptoma. Thre doof .luyitrf
fWr will jrrTe ita wonderful etlect.
Sample liottlea, 10 cent. Trv it.

Af Hwrpen, Norway, w a t hurch
entirely of papk-r-mache-. It in

octapoual in ahape, and w ill acruiniuiv
date 1,000 pelwin ft.

8hil4i'a Mtaliaer ki what yoa need for
Conciliation, Iawk of Apptaite, DizcimsHi,
and all gymptomaof DyH)a pia. lri 10
and 7. ernta jv bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
Bedford & Son.

A FEW PUZZIXS.

Some Curiously Addressed Let-
ters that Come to New York.

In the New York jiostofliee there is an
emjiloye whose name is Stone, but who
is generally known as tlie Blind Man.
lie has answered to that title for thirty-f-n- e

years, but his rynriglit is as keen asa
falcon's. It is (tartly liecauseof his keen-

ness of vision, and partly because of the
remarkable aptitude be has develiqied
for deciphering hieniglyphicHl direi-tiou- s

on letters that he has been given tlie title
which, more correctly exprened, wonld

"Tlie Man AYho Keciphers Blind
I Erections."

jm, w Gf the Blind Man has now
iTin. tbat a half down uiist--

autu are kept busy wring over direc- -

tories of all the prim ial cities of this
country and Europe. Lists of firms, in-

dividuals and streets are also looked
through. These have dur-

ing a third of a century, but the directo-

ries are mostly old, as the government is
too icnurious to provide new directories

Uon requisition. Tlie "blind depart
ment" received in one dav hfty-fou- r

n.pjlit,rvi letters which the regular clerks
cou,j (lo ,,thing with.

A IIKt WAV S WOKK.

The blind man and bis assistants have
studied out 2,--f W blind directions in ordi-- j
nary letters in one day. Those that
prove undecipherable are sent to the dead
letter office at Washington. Most of the
puzzles come frm abroad, but bankers
and brokers in New York and other large
cities, Assistant Postmaster Gnylor says,
are the most frequent sinners. Hundreds
of letters come from Brooklyn every day
to New York that are intended for par-- j

ties :n Brooklyn, but only New York has
lieen written under the uameson the face
of the envelo(tes. Buuk peopleare some-- !

times very careless writers, and their lot

te i go astray often because the d inset ion
looks like something for which it is nut

intended. Not long ago, a letter sent by
a country bank to a city bank, and con- -

taining f70,fl0, did not turn up. It was

dire ted 44 J. K. Perkins, Cashier, N. Y."

It was sounht in vain for many davs, nn- - i

til at last Mr. Gaylor, in looking closely j

at the writing of the cashier that directed

the missing letter, surmised that his
" Cashier" might have lien mistaken for ''

Catskill, and sure enough Uhiii w riting j

to the Cutskill (stollif that proved to i

Iw the ease, for the 70,t" letter was ly- - ;

ing in the pigeon-hol- e ofthatotiiceawait- - j

ing call. j

Another letter had such a clumsily i

w ritU'ti Yonkers upon its face that it did
not reach that city, only fourteen miles j

away, tmiil it had been to Turkey and
buck. Another instance of cureless w rit- - j

ing that made much amusement for an j

interested English nobleman was on a
letter intended for J. Smith, Ies Moines,
Iowa. The letters were run together so j

curiously that they were sup(tosed to
read : 44 Iehnonicos Town." It was sent
to the great nwtaurateur, and remained
w ith him until IVlmonico sent it back
with the remark that J. Smith did not
board with him.

SOME FOIIKIliN I.KTTKKS.

A favorite style of dir with for-

eigners seems to Is- - of this order:
"Solomon, merchant tailor, dollies

cleaned, rtqiaired and altered, 122 Madi-

son Avenue, Amerika." Another read :

44 Herrn George Wolf, Isiught of James
Krink, dealer in staple und Ctncy grocer-

ies, fruits, vegetables, oysters in season,
No. 1.015 West .S'VeiiUeiith St., cor. Bu- -

dol(li." These are copied from billheads, j

and give everything exivpt the most es--

sential oiiit of all, tlte name ot the j

place.
Very tew know in how many ways

Pennsylvania can lie sjelled. Here are j

a few sieciinens : Pennavuinei, Pensel- -

mein, Pencil vauia. Pen S. Yena, Pensyl- - j

vainnia, Benxievania, l'enualsevemi, Pan- - j

sylivainia, Penusilvaiu, Iienselwanna". j

Here are a few occasional sellings: j

Bijjoisi for t Kvan Iteach, N. J. ; Minaset--U

for Minnesota, Paceyck, for Passaiac, '

New Jaarse, Now Gerti and New Gercy
. j(i rsev, Oio und Oiho for Ohio,

Sirakus for Syrakuse. j

An envelojte has this: " I shall ask you j

to (ilease send liack the letters I received
when uol at home and which 1 don't
got." Another write: I can too little;
English for tell you what I mean. Have
I sent you letter on Sw iss jiacket to Mr. '

by the factory of the L. S. in Jarsay
City. He w ill my mouthpiece be w ith
you."

As examples of deciphering take this
'one :

Mrs. Frank M.

Stollder,
N. Pjiss hell.

The blind man translates it into 44 Mrs.
Frank M. Stouder, New liochclle."

And this :

Paul Caplette,
Vestra.

Which was sent to Ilaverstraw.
Here is a regular jaw bnuker of a name :

ami adccidislly mixel dinn'tion : j

Kriez Ilollyak,
Czim bizet,

Fraouth river,
Newije Koutie,

America.
In each case cited the full address

found u(Mn the letter has IsM-- given,
These selections were made from the ac-- i
ouiiiulatious of one full day and purl of
auother, wit"h the exv(tion oftiie two
mentioneil bv Mr. Cavlor, which passed
through the oilice some time licfore.
Kach luy liringri lx'twit-- me uml two
tlaj'iixHTiil letters ei)ually olwmrr, which
are studied out with great care. Aliout
10 per cent, are sent tothe dead letter of-

fice ; the remainder reai'h their destina-

tion. .Vr 1'orl .Vail mut Krjui .

An Esay Solution of the Case.
A elothinu linn occupvinira iroininnt

corner in Chieasro eoncludeil aoine weeka
aji that on May 1st it would extend 1h

first floor room hy leasing tin- - quarter
then oet npied hy a iemian toliam keep-
er.

i

The clothing people already oe iipiel
I

the Hiir alxtve tlie Ktloon on leatw, and
hv a sort of agreement w ith the owner of ;

the hlock had a rail on the ground floor
whenever they were ready to wr the
rental demanded. This time having ar
rived, the maiini.Tr of tlie .rlotlnnjr store,
in order Ui avoid a iiiisiiiuh-iMtHndini- ; with
the tiermun, and poiMihly reveiit ruiu- -

mls coin'tition in hiilx fir the kiino, imII
nn iwham keein-r- , unl in a verr

friendly way remarked that he pileiwed
liiti firm would t ike the storeroom after
May 14. and that the dipenner of beer
and pretzclis had Itcttcr look out lor new I

ipiartcr.
44 But I don't want to move," protexted

the licrman.
44 Well, but you'll have to. You are a

poor man, and we are rich, we can lay
three timea an much for tii'w room as you
can. If you'll go out quietly and make
no trouble aliout it we'll help you to find

new place. If you stay here at all you
will have to pay a rent that'll make yon

ick mind tliat."
" Veil, you come in two reeks nnd I'll

tell you vot I Jo."
Two weeks later, 4r shily before Tklay

1st, the manager callod apiin. The ier-ni- an

was all amilea.
44 14 a ri'ht, minevriend.. Von niay

j

'hay up Htaira, und I'll achay here. I
dont iy no rent at all, tint you'll pay
aeex hundred tollare a year more as you
paid laahL. I haf bought de block."

Absolutely Pure.
Tht Powder never varl w. A marvel or purity.

trvti(h and holwsimemtw. Murv (MSMii'intcal
thau the ordinary kindn. and raiinot he fmhl at
sim)s-tHU- wiib the multitude of luw , short
weight, alum or phuopliat lutnlcn. Mil mily in
num. Royal Bakins Powuaa Co., lOti Wall St.,
K. Y.

Kor full inlVirinaliotl ol lite niule, whereto oh
atn Goverurueul inds. Man. Etc., Adilrew

A. M. BRAVKESkllhSK,
Central Paaseueer Aitnut,

Cornar 7th Ave. and Sinltlttleld Streets,
Pittrbuixb, t'a.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Hacazine portrajra Ameri

eaa tboanht and life from ocean to
eean, la filled with pure high-cla- ss

literature, and can be safelr weU
eoaied la anf family circle.

PIKE 25c. 81 $3 A TtAI IT MAIL

inl Capf tumM mumttr mmiM mpm
2S eU.; back mumbmrt, IS Ma.

Ptcalu List with either.

S. T. ft S0:T, PuV.isliert,
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

tnPlPIPT

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WILL BE PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, 1,000.00
2 Premium, 9500.00 each

. 6 Premiums, S 2 50 00 44

25 Premiums, $100.00 "
100 Premiums, $50.00 "
200 Premiums, $20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "
For full particulars and dinvtinng we Circu-t-r

in every pouud of AaBt'cat-m- ' O arrsa.

OWSj ASH Oi'KKATra OVEB

6,000 Miks
OF PEEFECTLV CONSTRUCTED RAILWAY.

PENETRATES THE BEST PORTIONS OF
ILLINOIS, I0W A, WISCONSIN,

MICHiCAN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOMING.

iff
Runxtinr

o4 mart c mpi4i
aal modern tuip- -

BMni RKTU'EEVMA
CHICAGO

AXO

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
tut troy PF'tioxs r victim v.
THH FRl'.F T.AXI s ( F IMl'QTA
AXU SQKTHHiX M l.l:' : I.
THK OXI.V IJNK nil THE Ht.CK tlTT.lii
THK PMXF.Kt: LINK To ( tl iFnl:XlA..

F mafia, time lMe. and hifirauUkm in the fnllaat
detail, addnm (Mm.iiuaijr rA..Mr
H. A. CROSS, Trmrellni! IrL, Linrast, r. P
MARVIN HUGHITT H. C. WICKER E.P.WILSOII

I'rmUmmt, Trttfit Maorr. Sra. 'saa Aft

lyU XTSTIiA TOirs NOTICE.

Kuite of Itavid Walile. dcofasi'd. late of Blftrk
Tp. Smutxet ii. Pa."

W'tK'n of adiniiii.traiion of the almve (iiuie
liaviiiir Ihh'H pnuiUil to th- undirxfeniil tv the
ItmixY aiiihiinty. tmliit? I hereby wvm to all h

ili'lelited Ut Mini eiiile to make immediate
litivniriit. and thinH hnviiiftr rlnimi arnint the
same Ui wiit lliemdilly muhfntiinlot for
tli iiii nt ou n!tirlay. the ldih day of Septi mlier,I", at the late reiidenoe f deiea1. In mid
Towiu-uip-. aiKA?4 W ABLE.

Adniiiiistriitoi.
LVniA A. MII.I.KK.

j'li-T- Adiuiuiuiitrix.

sUMMU.VS IS PAKTJTIOS.

Gtirgc V. AiiJtrmi "J

itouara Aiini'mm, i nos.
yi. Aiwifnoii, .itiimiia,
iiitemiarrk-- with Janiiw
llvuu. A. J. Aiiucrou

in Fayetie C.i. 'a.
Noah M. Audtiou,

ID lirwiie to Pa.,
Kllrjidcth. iaiermarrird
with ralK-if- t Atorrixoii, No. 1 Sept, Tina, IKX7.
mv iliM't'aMl, iitvilir to
mirviw r h.'Tr : RnmriHin In Partition.
Luciuiia auti Mary

riili!iir in
o. Pa.. Flora, rtiil- -

IllK ill rt-- j
inon-laiir- l (., 'a. Cha'.,
TIum. and tint. MmMu
ami Mitrxarvt, lnurinar-rfti- l

witti FK'tiiiiiinff
reiiliiiK In Wemuuax- -
lauil t Pa. I

SOMKRKT tt)UXTY. MS.

Tlief'ominonwenlth of Pinnvliinia.'j'i (
10 l,,t' enfl rf tatui Ciaiuty. uivcting .

it .nTKr W. Aiiilerxon niak t.fu mirein llit-- we command y,m
hat rm Mimmon l.y and lawful mininMinHoward Amlvmou, Tboina M. Audrson. Mnliu.d. d iih Jaimn Hvall, A. J. AikI.t-wi-

reiliiii: In FinmiTo.. Pa.. Soah M. Andw-auu-,
rwidiiiK in inH-n- fo , Pa., Klizaiieth.

with Fruin is li,rrin. now d. l

Iwtvine to nirriv her nevra hHr , Lnrimla andMar' tlizalieth, rraiiiitur iu Fayettr lu. ; Flora,
nidini! in U'rstinorvlaiid i. Pa ;

hrh- - 1 noma, ami i.conm Morn, and Mur- -
ptrvu with Fieiuiiic. ia

To.. P..lat of voiirCotii.ty a that
Uicy he and Aft or taiiwu our JmlipK at Anner--

t at our County i.urt of '4.iantHi I'lran tin-r-

to ! he d mi ihe wmul Motiduvof S'Titnalier
ext. ualser,eirxe M. Anilein ia Summon.............. .n Kntt.nuiv Kraitale : A ti rtsin trr.ct fi land annate in liwerliirlo yimK Townhip. Smiervt Co, Pa., ailjuiu-li-

laudnof Jamb 11 M.m. ixireuo Li Me.Nair,
Heury ii KiMiulx, and ollierii, eNiiaiiiiii iu; acres
nuire or hs Imvini; thereon ert.-te- Uiif mnall
! dwollinr honw. one stahlo and raln-- r

of uiiiv.ii liiHy aer are vleare.1 and
twout-ri'M- meadow. Al,. ,i,e un lmnison the inrmiivis with the i.nrieiianres. Thatl'..rt.u m tiK'Tvol he made betueen ihem (thel'ia'ni.iil und aecordiitir to the lawnand eio4ooi of thic in wi. h racemaiie ami irurided. And tiave rou there andthen the name of thone umtnoDed. and thi?wriL

W itnew the Hon. W in. J. Maer, President ofonr wid o"rt at .lomersat. Pa., tliis 6th day ofJuly, A. l. 1WC.

Proty Odiee. I S. a CIUTi:HFlEU,'
Aug. a. iks7. ael:k

to be Biaiie. cm

MONEY: out and aeud it
nn

wn
and we w ill

UtiiiK of nret value ud importance ui t.hi thatill mart yon in humueiv which will Kri.. .... i
BHire imaiey riirW away than auythirurelte hi thia

unii. miT ime no oo ine wort wad live athome Fithcr aex : all ape. Someihiifc newthat jtwt colim minify for all workers We willwart vou ; capital not needed. Thi is one of tlietptinine. importatil chances iif lifetime. ThosewhoareamhitiiHu and need not de-lay, (irand ouuil free. AddruM Taric
Maiue. deca-'iaiiy- r.

He"Oughtto Carry a Bell-Pun- ch

" I tell you whnt," aail a nobiirltan
friend to the Listener, as the street-cu- r

conductor came aronixl bearing a MUlic-la- r

big and imponiiiK bell-punc- h, "there
in a deacon in our church who ought to
lie made to carry one of thoae - things
when he ui:tke hw collection, if ever
atiylxKly mj;ht to lie made to wear one.

44 Why? What has the deacon donei
"I'll tell yon the whole story, and

when I've done I want you to know
whether, if it had haj)iened to you, it
wouldn't have destroyed your confident
in itomcliody. You see, I live next door
to and my yard is sepa-

rated from hia by a light picket fence.
1 was whacking away at the graua on luy
little lawn the other night with a gram
hook ; 1 was jnat finishing the job , and
wondering whether I nhotild ever lie rich
enough to swell out with a lawn mower,
when tlie deacon came out and loaned
over the lence. 4See here,' said he, 'you
are getting tjuite a lawn here, and BOjun
I. We don't either of us have quite
enough liuninesp for u lawu mower, hut
together we might have. Say we go
Hiiouks on one?' I told hi iu I thought
it was a good idea, and would go half
on a machine. lie said he would man-ag- e

the purchase, and would tell me how
much half the cost was. So I let him go
on and buy the lawn mower, and he
brought a receipted bill for ?12.-V- ) in his
own name. I gave him the $CJ!o, and
left the machine and receipt in his
hand).

44 About two weeks after that I'd seen
the deacon shoving the lawn mower
around in his yard in great style in the
meantime I thought my gru.su got up
enough to warrant cutting, and I went to.

the deacon's to get the machine. The
deacon was out, they said, but the lawn
mower was down at Mr. Smith's. I
thought it was a little queer that the dea-

con hail lent our machine, but I went to
Smith's and pot it. I thought t hey look-

ed a little cross i hen I took i4 , but I
took it just the sumc, and mowed my
lawn. Next night the deacon came and
got it again, and mowed away a while in
his back yard. A few days after that I
thought it was about time to mow once
more, und went over to the deacon's af-

ter the muchinu. o machine anywhere
around. I asked at the back door

' Where's the lawn mower
"'.Mr. Smith came and gut it a little

j while ago,' said the deacon's daughter.
" Mr. Smith ! Wh it business had he

with our machine? I didn't ask but I
trotted to Smith's. 1 found Smith

oiling the lawn mower, and ap-

parently getting ready for action.
"Well,' said I, 'I came over after that

lawn mower; but as you seem to be get-

ting ready to use it, I suppose I have to
wait.'

"'Hum,' said he, 'I guess the deacon
and I keep it busy.'

44 'So it seems,' says I, kind of sarcas-
tically.

44 'Well, we have to get our money's
worth out of it, you know,' says he.

" That struck me as a mighty queer re-

mark, and I couldn't help saying, 'I
should think you'd want to get one your-
self.'

"'Well,' said he, looking np a little sur-

prised. 'I own half of this one.'
"'You you own half of this? says I,

astonished.
"'Why, certainly,' says he; 'I)cacon

Sharply and I bought this lawn mower
together.'

4" I tell you, that took me completely
down. . The deacon had delilterately
playe 1 us oil' one against the other, and
had got me to wy for one half of the ma-

chine, and Smith the other, calculating
to get the use of it to mow all his own
grass for nothing. If he had been cau-tio- u

i as he was sharp, and kept the ma-

chine in his own barn, or else insisted on
going after it himself, I suppose he might
have kep: on a going that way. But
since we have found it out Smith anil I
get along first rate, but the deacon has to
hire an Irishman to mow his grass with
a scythe.

" And that in the reason why I think
tiie deacon ought to carry a bell-punc- h

when he takes up a collection. lon't
you think it would be a good scheme ? "

Vfiaoii Trtiiuttpt.

Will you wiffiT mith I)ysijiia and
Liver Complaint? Shik ill's Vitalia-- r is
jruiirautttil to ciia you. Sold bv .;. W.
UvufurJ ii Sim.

Staking Out His Claim.
A slim young man was erchcd on a

stool in one of the lure restaurant" near
the Tribune liuildint; devouring a black-
berry dimiiling. The cajiacity of the
restaurant was not suHiiicnt for the rush
of customers, and behind the fortunate
possessors of stools formed another line of
hungry candidates glaring over the
shoulders of the eaters and watchingeach
mouthful disupjK'ar.' IU'hind the slim
young man, however, four hungry eyes
watched the vanishing fragments of
blackberry duinpiing. There were two
contestants for the seat a corpulent old
person in spectacles and u tall man w ith
a siik hat.

The si i in young man, completing his
lunch, climlied down from his perch,
and the corpulent watcher, with great
activity, liegan to climb up.

44 Hold on," said the other candidate
grullly.

"YVhatforr
"Ik-cause- , sir, I have aright to the seat.

I was here, sir, when that young man be-

gan to eat hisduinpling. Perhaps," add-
ed the tall man, scornfully, 44 you think
tliat I have been standing here just to
count bow- - many mouthfula there are in
a blacklierry dumpling?"

The elderly mau laid his hand on the
stool and said, with the confident air of
one who holds lour aeea :

"Iain very sorry, air, but you really
have no claim at all. I was here when
this young man was unable to decide
whether he wanted a olackherry dump-
ling or custard pie."

And then the corpulent old man, hav-

ing "seen " the tall man and gone him
one iietter, climbed upon the stool, and
his rival moved sadly along to stake out
another claim ou a inun who had just or-

dered tish balls with tomato sauce. Chi-c- y

liiniid.

k-- t rid of that tirtnl as quick us
possible. Take llinHl'Sar.siipurillu which
gives strength, a good appetite, and
health.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by .Shiloh'a Catarrh Kemedy.
Pi io0 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Cieo. W. Benford & Son.

There are ".'KW convicts in the United
States who tuni out a little over 10,000,-0IJ- 0

w orth jf shoes per year.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh'a Cure ia the rem-
edy for yfiu. .Sold by Cieo.. W. Benford
Son. ,.,,t.,

Slow milkers are a detriment Tlie
best cow will soon deteriorate under the
manipulation of a slow or lazy milker.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchi-
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh'a Cure.
Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured hy Shiloh's Cure, Weitnaraiitee it
Sold by G. W. Benford & Son.

That Tired Feeling
The warn weather bas a deMlttating effect,

especially upua thoa who are within doors
Most of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feeling,
is the result-- ' This feeling can be entirely
overcome by taking Hood's aarsaparilla,
which gives new life and strength to all
the functions of the body.

"I Could not tleep j bad o appetite. I
took Hood's BitrsaiiarUIa and soon began to
sleep soundly; could get op without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite
improved." K. A. Sajipoko, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the System
Hood's Sorsaparilla is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st, the eoinbination of
remedial agents ; 3d, the proportion ; 3d, the
proeea of leearing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unnanal
strength, effecting enres hitherto nn known.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's BarsitnarilU tones op my system,
purine uiy Mood, ah.irpeus mv avitite. and
seems to in.ike me over." i. K XaoatrsoK,
Keguter of Uecda, Lowell, Moos.

" Hood's Barnsnarilla beats alt others, and
Is worth its weight in gold." I. BaJlKUiUTON.
U lUuk Street, Kew York City.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by til drugKista. Bt ; six for $3. Made
culy by C I HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
FAdHIONABLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,

mm. Having had ninny
ytT exporieut--
In nil hrancliew of
the TttikriitiK btiw- -

satisfHrtion to all
pwbo may call up-- i

on me sjhI favor
A me with their pat-4-

(tonage.

Yours, Ac,
WILLIAM N. IKK'HSTKTLFR.

The Old

Schuttler
EntnldiHhfl in

loads
Farm

there when

Slock three before being
beiiur Ironed. Being patentees

J J

-

-- 4

m ..in m m m m

t

TO THK 1 N X I Tl T N
VMKVOMFS'T I lit "it 7tii nf thtr t riiNo-wcuit-

ftr their imt njvtlii hy Utertu-en-
Awtnhlv o) IIh' OmmirtiwttiUh ui HfHiij'l-vftitl-

hy onler if iUa HtM rctary f
ihe Cnirniiwtl!h. tn pursutuitw of Article
XVIII oj the roiirttmthm.

JiMiri rvluri"B lo lhr
Coiiciituuimof thi 'uuiaiunwfIt!i .

Kbtwis 1. !te it VMHvt-- l hy the tVnut?
liti of Kprespntaitn of the . tMJiriioiiwtfaJih
of K'unsylvmiia in frenrrnl AMemhly Thai
tht following w pmiH.I u ih Om-.'li- i

iition i lit 'ittiimHiwtnlih of i't

I bare jnut received two ear of the SKI.K4IMN, STEEUSKEI.V S('lIlTTI.EK WAIJO.NS,

the mmt complete WesU'rii Wairon in the market for iUiad or Purposes. Ou the in rri.i!a
Wagon is a Rear llrake. to be used hauling hay or grain, a aoinrthing tliat fiimc-r-

know the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Eery part of the Woml-wor- k of wairou has
laid in years worked up,

the of the

mirl

uirt.

this

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Waicon made that has this Improvement. It avoids the necessity

of taking off the wheels to grease, a iu the old style ; by simply turning a cup

tlie wagon ran be oiled iu lew than five minute. This Wagon wants to bv

aecn to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to buy will do well to see it

before purchasing elsewhere.

Every "Wagon iully Insured.
In oneriug thia make of Wagon to the public, will say 1 used the same

make of Wagou for rive years when freighting across the His-k- Mountains,

over roads that were alimxt impassable, and they always stood the test. 1 feel

warranted in saying I believe them the ISest Wagon on wheels.

Oii on iHirrr Knqyti-- r or Hrnrtj llt jiti ij, v im rill tlunt yim Ihr

'uon$.

arAitentsj VVantetl Throughout the County.

PETER HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MARCH 2S. luss.

THE

J

52 XUMliEIlS
IS RED HOT
-- i

It has w

BEST JOB
In

m.... m.. m..

...

in at'vrilatH'c- vtiiii llw Kiichltvulli AHiriv ilure--

of:
AMENDAiENT.

TfK'n' eh all he an aMitmuatartiH- - to said
io Ito tlfMjiinivl an Artk-l- Xl, af UA- -

ARTICLE XIX.

Tbo man: farty re, sale, or kefpiinc for Mile of
intoxfraliiiv liquor, u he iuel wu Uv micv, Ih
herifhy prhihittrl, and any violkLMm if tht n""
hil'iltou hhaii te a n.iMlciumuior, jui,ihulle as
hIiaiI hv iinvi'!rii hy law.

Tin? iiiHtmf&flure. wk or kwfilmr Utr wtlr- f
Intoxir-aiiiii- f UtfUr hr othr ptirj-i-t'- i ttirni as a
hevcraife ma.y In allnwtnl In nt h liialnirr as
limy In ptvrrltiiHl hy law. The ;enirrfJ
itmil, at the Unit Mtiun the utlopUon
of thin art tele of the itwltm.m, riittrt law ith
aditi'iair ft.r it eitf'rroin.'tiL

A true copy of tho Joint
CHAKLKH W. SmK.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

State Normal
CENTRAL

w 1 1 v wUn-- HAVEN. i'A.
rnnirpniwed In ioi advaniaiti. Ixntlun

heulthriilmid iniiirinx liMniionexiierieiK'nl
teH4'hi-- unii holioreil trtldiliites of Slate
approprintioiK lhi year tuof).' Kxiuive

KMKSTiS Oinvenleueefl and v.oiuiortii. Su-
perior .Mh l and Truiuiug richuoL Siaui aid to
prol'ewiotia! ludenl".
JAMES ELDON, A. M., Principal,

julJT '7-lT- . Lock Haven, Fa.

BEAVER" COLLEGE
And Institute.

At BEAVER, PA., twcnl"-xi- l!lil.-- Ikiw
FiiuUireh. on Hie lihlo, ftir Ym.Nli LA1HI--
Snerior lixulmn and huildiiiin. HuiiiN in fami-
ly of 1'nviiiint. fhyslml, lutidleetunl. Social,
anil Moral K.wim drvcl"H-l- . Hcrt U aclion. in
every department, liim lor ol ililsir Kradume
of Herlin. Uuteo reaouAble. Send for in--

1L T. TAVLdli,
juiJUin. Freaiilent.

Reliable
Wagon.

Chirayo in 1S42.

insuriiuf the work Ui be thoroughly neusoiieit before

L
i

; I 4 j. .,,.

EACH YEAll.
REPUBLICAN.

.,

... ... :. a . t

ith it one of the

OFFICES
- lvania.

..m m m ni in..

.. -- t $ ...

SOMERSET HERALD.
Kstablislicd l-- :7.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS fUBblSJHED EVErY WEBJMESBitY JrfOfNIJMG.

Is by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all County News.

all the County Advertising.

all the Leiml Vtlvei't isinir.

Western

pnipiwin(piHiaintndmnt

Musical

Penns3

Read

the

Has

Has

connected

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Terms, $2.
.( ......per Year in Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THEHERALD,
SOMKESET.PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

lSALTIMOkK iC OHIO RAILROAD.-CA-

ft It 1.4 HffAXCir.

t AXI FAKE.
I '

Mil-- . Fam
I StMnT- -i Ut Surta n . li1 I

airwrM-- t t illt 17

. Stnifr-t-i P .'
Sufiltr-- t Ut Jl'H'i 1 lo
3vi:irrH, U Rm k u- -i .... a 150

Suiirrt tu c . 15

Smu rMt Ui Jt.-- l.r 'jl III

SinierH--t U OtmU-iu- I .Vi 2 ('
StrtUtlTM't U V ar.littAfi-i..- . JIO 6
SMner.-- t u ltUi'urc jf 7 -

AmM-fi-- U t'r-:n- a :M

Pomr.t to otidtu'iirv Jfi

Strnrr t Ut "(HinelLvill' "J 1

tMMiicrM't U iw 3 tn
The far to I'Lila-lelph- in 9.'M, and to NVw

York. sil.t;y.

Summer Arrangement In fTect since May 29, 'S7.

XOl: Til Uo CXI TK. i IXK
JuHNsTOW.V KX TRESS No, !.

.1.
kof'kwottti . m a hi JohnsutHU 7 : a ta
Wi.MKt;sr:T. .V.. a ui
(n:irrr 6 ul a in
hloy.iiiu n tJ.jfi a ui
!hmt'rville a tu
Itetliol 6:2 a ui

MAIL No. W.
Istire. Arrive.

h 7:3a m JohlKtowil,...12:lO p
Kii kwutr4 li' Ht a u
Millonl ..! ii a ia
NhKrs"t II ik'i a nt
MttynN'Wii ;: a m
Hitovon-vilte.l- ! o m
lletlK-- 1J .("-- . p ni
ra!ui;n fnmi rhanirv fan ftir

liiiii-- ou tin .s.iu-rst-- t js uuihria ut
On S tills train will run hour- - l;!f

fm:n IUmIwmJ to i!HrH.-t, uitd live htMin iaie
tnmi StintTM't to Johiu-u- u.

Si .M KRSET AO M U.TUiS
Arriv.

Italtimore ln:fi(la m SOMEKSKT p m
litt(Hith l:lo p m
lti'k.Mnl p in
Mil turd p iu

ruM-m.T'- f..r Snritr-c- t from th at ami wtt
oi: the Fiitthurgh inviMion, chaiiir fan ui Kix k- -
WUtMl.

HoCTH-r.oVX- It 77M.YN.
HALn.Mi lUK MHIISn '.rj.

Arritex
Johij-iow- 7 Vi a in KtH'kw.H :V a in

h::;i n m ''nTiiUTiHli'l..-.Ill1- p HI
Moovcrsvitie :W a m VMhill'MHI I 'JM p )ti
Hoyt;wiu.... '.'T i in I'tilin;-r- j p m
teiirfr y.i a in h I'iif p ui

M t l KKSfcT .. 'J: 11 a ui
Miliuhi a in

ft.r points eai anI went WiiiiM4- oars
at K(K'iwN.d.

'it n!nhiV' thit triii: will run twviity juinutct

Ai COM.MoiiATluN' No. !U.

LrtitS .1
.. L: p in J K.rf'kU'wwi :al p m

lUHu-- l .. ;ii-- p in j i imiiIh rlarid ... 7 l.i p mi
Huvtp it: .. p in : p .11

StvUU'II.... .. it:".".' p m j 7:il u pi
(.fl'.'iT .. :t:'V p in j Kaitliiioiv S::0a ill

I:a" p in
MiiMirt ... I lu p;n j

for ensl anil wi-s- ehariire ni. at
KtM.'kuittNl.

i n Stin'tay rhi train n il! nn tlm'- Jnur and
tJl'Uvn niimilt? iar Inn.i Jnim-to- n n tu

l:M KWt'I AfCMMMliATIoN N' j. f
I.rare j Arrirt

..r:lftpni U'M'kwtMxl Ji:10 p m
Millni ii:; p in

'usm'H'Ts on thi train can make
at Ku KwKMt w ith niu-h- t Kxprtff tm n

erti a.iil west.
Imily. f iNiily excvj't Sumlay.

UALTIMORE it OHIO AM ,;".!.- -
nTTrci:;u oivistox.
i:sr-nocx- b TCAIXS.

Tmiii i.rtu-- funis rV.l J.
l'ittfhmvh I:lo v. m. 7 j a. p. 3f.
Itrud'!M'k 1:3 " T 10 '
.MrKvr-jHi- rt " T.U 4' y.VJ
WV.nl Niutoii 'r.wi " " n,:s "
Hn.a-- i Kuril " "
(uruiWUviilo :;" ' too " '
(iio i'yh- - 4:1 " V: 'A "

'influence 4: - " ::V. ' w 1J:1n a. m"

l"rsina 4: In " lo.
;.;iu lu'ij M io.:tt " li--

(.arrt'tt hi-- "
Su!;l.iiry June. 17 " !:" '".".:, ii: . ;jii
Kty.-lun- e ":.v ,k U:ti "
Suit ) 'at-- ;".:;Vt ' :s "
Suuthutnptun t'.:.tl
Kuiriu.pc ::v? ' II:: 9 ' ......
Hyn!inn t.rij " 1! ..ti ' "

7:l."i " 1J Ji p. m.
W;t!iiinriun t.jo 7.jn
liiltiiiiure aiTlvfj i..a.(

11 fr-no-i xi rn.tix.s.
Ti'ii.m lift
f':iti:tu in 10 '! A. M.
V';ishi!li;luil , ' s. V. "

i i'l V. p. M. - Jl A. H.
fl inhiiiin

:mi
Souttiftrnpiuii
Sninl Put- it 17 "
Kvyli.Tif "
Mtvtr-ilal- p "

4- "
"!l 1MI..

m.;,",

.Vll)
" .V;l '
l

iihi.. I .11
romiflljivillu I rHW
Mriiil Konl II V,

NfMit.n ! vij '

iir.i.i.l...!; IM.r. riu,(iirjrh
The time given is Kanteru Standard Tl'ne

K0TE. Siindav I i:i.ihi Uv.
at v.ji. a". ... arrive at K.. ko.i at

r. M. I., ae koi kuooil at urn p. a rriv..
at ai p. m.

Mail Train mniiK t ai lti-l- wiaal with tiainoto and trial! S.,UiT-- 'l lllnl JoiMlV.H ll. al llvnd- -
man v. irii train-- ' To and In-i- tJ If'i.r.t. at i.arvett
with inn:i u ami from IVrlfn, at June- -
Uml a iili tiaiu In and from SalMmrv.

W. M. i'I.KMKN'T" MatKitfcr.
'. K. i.iKIi, i p.i-- s. Ast. i

THE PEOPLE
Whii 1ij;vo lNu(H in tlii- rvilt

tiif if rM.V W; I'.ICKK
'

V!NK:;n1 IR' N, or the mm KMi ! X of '

4(I1 UYYAt (ir.tIi,,,!r u- -t
1

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a fniiih H.uii.n of WiM t her-- y, Kx tract of Jlnit,
aiul the IlyiKiiliiiiia'es a h Iirtai.i t:InlllHnt
anil ntiiriment.

ithKrv il alt aet. on the . :i i, an! Iixur
llicapix.-iiiu- . ui-iu- ili,iion, tliere-'- i

niak:m;i! iqi.li-al.!- lor liy.eji-i- a in it

fonu.i : Ia ui" .Vpeiiio, Ileailuehe, Iuom-mil- ,

l !!i rui i.mt of Vitnliiy, , rui..
('ii.unitiv,n, eti'.

ll'yo'irIlrui;i:i't - imt keep it, c::il sl.n fur
one hoi tic or SVar -- i.t Uittlc.H. Exreii pai.!.

LIKMl. riiAS.UAl AI. l.il
7 .tlai'i- - u Lane. X. Y.

qM y ail Iln:l.itJ niar:jii-',7-ly-

VA?'" A renta In M.ry rity nna'l i.wa (a U tkl Rrbunk.

T
The wdrld s;

OPPORT NITIE

A.TTJ HOW 'I ISE TlicM.
ALFRED H. CUERNSEY, Ph.D.

ELEO.lrn.r II.Ll'STKATKD.
Wfiaarainniilm I tn tat bmt mW mk Urtmmlmmd

Jar km tkax ;ljnuM. i
ThlWtmvTtnffanewfitw-jn3-iiurtfktntrie'tihe- . fa
w. eveiytianif r.at m any my .ft'-i- a th j

mhu-- ot life.er ieta irimaiiioii nn4i .are.. :n anyrt ut our emnitrr. r np..:i any i;ainei r a.oanamen ami w.trip-- lue wia Una the Uw.a
ritn-a- l Talae.an'l it aifiwn liri hie int.- aUWr itm.ii.nevttr tM In tlie of liif raturea 'kntaal with the rail ebjeim of Uu work, wi tMIMit w.il h;ve no cinnriei.non hutwver. 1 he u.k m.

t nruiMio; every ouewrioexiim:iieA it. Ilir A Uraail Book for raaTaaoern
eanje M the Population of the V. K, are n,tmh iheir pprwnt e..r..lill.-t- i ; n crtn tw .d

itheirprewiiteaUinaliT llK aauuon.iI hxl.t wliubwiUUniiwn i,m u ty re.tiluix thi : ,t will be rata rlanat what a ..ia Uiere n f. r Uil w.ira. Jl Urn

t.i'Jr-- "? n'1 worn-M- i ap-n- can nrike fr.ab m a month ea.ily. Jr-- , gtr am.iiu. nl"T fer-J.- il with Urn KV) ran a mo mmxm.

elalT.rA,.a Pay rel(ht I Tte.ttVi T'.i'."1 ''-- ot HuTlIS tn
lanrated i ermtauilnir full partlralnr". LI Matr.no.. arm lira to aiL A0.m. inuneaiaWy. "

WINTER CO.. Publlahsrs, SpringncM. Mau.

q0UGHS.C0LDS

i LU?.G TROUBLES!
? i Si'.''.

'SOLD W1 ILL DPUGG3TS

t sets a ao II c

UGH

SSYEUP
Is. Liisrr's Blccd SiascEza'
Makes JAJVKl.Y COWPLEXIOX. lit a
SPLENDID TONIC ariil enrea CA.Vf'KR.,
twuiJS j'l.Ml'L. MfKUKfLA, ME.0U1UAL and all ltl.OI DISEASED

Sold hy your Iraxa-tt- .

Sellers Hedlela '.. tl ttabatra;, I'll.

It WiM Re Cl.u Tidin .s frt 'he

TO KNOW Trii"

'i '.hi: us

SHWI.XG MAClllMis,
'KsrFt i.iu.v ox TllK

WHITE
Ithaa HI, if AKM: I2f i h y t;

liAIH.ti tt f Til AK It L'll!rt,i,,(

SELF-THREADI- NG

'.v lli eye ft iHiilie. A,i;,.t.
itivo TAKK-V- I' WITH' ill A

SELF-T- H HEADING SHUTTLE.

tr.iwi ilu- rarv. A now nn.! rt,nx.
s

.Stitch Regulator and indicator,
whi,.l... .... ..... , i i.W .1 m.-- ,

MICII ,M. ..'.In,ruu.l oith.nti .Si

AUTOMATIC B0S3IS-'aVISBE- a.

ivy i u.i n a o,i.oii; can if w een aor tau ' Th .r.it ihr ai-- il... i.
i! U THK V .7.'l,-.- ,.. n-- V

'

vi. I i 7 .1 .1 m.f; ty
?.. Li.lics an

al, aiii! jrrcal. miitKre il

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
Qualities, ami at t::e iintm-t- variwyof r

iwlul vn.rk inatoauiHf J.t... t

tii. Muri'tiii.e.
La.!.- .f i,it4 rtll,j K,HU j.:im,-- n ,,,

ttira.ii ii.o ih'.n 'tjt tif :nivii. .....
n-.... .fUMT ?s u

bhuutii ar uiv aMrr

j
JOSEPH CRIST, AK-r-

,

j

Jenner X Roadis.
j

Somerset Co., Pa.

Pure Bred Live
Stock Istablu

' in the
'"'4 '.J"'---

r ' r.t&,' ' wIIneaMck,.,.w,' yi -. i, V i1 w bitssiioij.
CLVDf 50ALE ,

ORMAt. OR DRAFT Mulcts
ENGLISH SMiBE HO"S. STANDARD-I- 0 TSOT
TER3. CLEVELAND BAYS amo FRENCH C04CUgj

'SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AND SHETLAND PON ES.
HOL9TEIN-FRESIA- AND CEVON CATTLC.

Oor ciiNmers the adTanrujp of mir nuun
fssrs sip.ri.nrs in brs-;li.r- 3:1,1 j,

niwHur naliIT: lare vari.tv ii.eollectiiins: i.f eniuparia ii!l.ri,tbrd; and low pri-.s- , heeiie nt n.irfaeilttie. extnt of basities. ,a,
low rates nt frmEspoHnii' p.

V itrifKH tnrtfllHHVf7 j, 5,WHHi. ortirs surh ftdTaatatr to tb. pni-flr-
,

I'KICKS LOW! TERM KA--

Visitors w.eom. Cmnsin(l.nr. s'Ii-i-

t'irenlara fre.' POWKI.I. nKOTII l: lis.
SpHngboro. Crawfitrtl t ..

Whea 70a writ mentioa thi.. pafer.

BUY SfOUE

GANDEE

RUBBER

BOOTS

SHOES
CP

John G. Sanner,
StmiiTsct, I 'a.

n.rH-lyr- .

I ? tl Cures 'Iotium
Tan. Sunburn,

Baa Stlnga, Mos
qurto and All

lnsct Bites,
nxrus, auman,

Eamoxa, Birtn-marl-

I -.- fcjal and avarr form of bams

blamiahea, poaitlTlT oarol
n tba mart aeliau aun

i nil rithoot leaving a acar, by

Hop Ointment
Prlae SSeta.. SOrta, and IL

At drwfiata or br mall.
! The Hop Ptn ManTc Co., New London. Cona.

l.icoe Hip rui.rnrsicK-neaaAcn- , ayswp--
I btlltl aft.

SoW by Ery Druggi-.- t in Somerset. j''. ')'

CatarrH
PlVC

O Mt - LM A " - wi

m
10

1 --.rrrar oj w

V V nv I.e. aii n j

HAY-FEVE- R
ELTS CIlEAil BALM

not a liiptid, tnvff or pottdtr. xXjf'jti
intonottriUtiqnicl'y ahmirbtd. ltd"!"
Viehtait. AllnpMirtjtttmmatititi. JlmUVit
aore.t HntinrthernjirtoftiVitaulmnilL

SU eentm at lrumut; aurrt, rrmtUrml. titer- -

ELTB80THERS,lg!rs,OweKo...

Siru-- uiiu rs't. umt It'.

(i ALIAS I C OIL

BIESECKER A SNYDER- -

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg, Pi.

FOUNDED IN 1832

ijinje faeultv. liiti full ii.nrM- ni.ly
Hthl .iiMilit'i-- . l irt! i!t ill

ih fKiit'iieiii-.- . i ihTi'alorv ami ;niiriiI','i'
'Piree lariii- Miil'iili'.". l.ii'rur - '.!
Kxp.-:i.- ' loiv. ,..,.v.(i,t ,v ;rj-- r ; n ''
train.. .n tlie U 1 1 !.K1-- KI i' '

jjMi-- niei !i.t' '
;'

1'AIiA Tlii:Y M:t'.U;TiKT. in vteift.te
It. .4. lor In'-- Hlei ?' lUk.-- - i J lot

ur i..'l'-f- . il iili- I th' -i !:ii l'n' "'
l'niii-ii.iil- un.l :.i.t:t.i-i.u.)- s rei4ii-!- r ""' """
'li nt :n 'lie rail irnu ik;iii. t''''"''

lk7. Kori'.tt n.l.ir
H. . Ii' KM'.IIT. I ..

nival.
KlT-KRi- UO.iil.KH

;etly.!.iii;. i a.

ri'I.IfATIOV Kt'i: LAM' W'K
J. V H.V NT N 4 we ! l.erel.v si ten ti'.at I

till.! an m. i.H 11:1.11 with ihe reiarv "f I

n:ii Aifu:r ofto- - I etnTittiu.-lilt.- i '"t 1 M- -
Iilia ittr A tterinl f..r t. 11 rrt-i- itt tllll'iM

Uuwl nutate in Si.aiie Town-hi- t, MiMerl '
tv. ia., a.ijoi!t'nif irtinl- - n!.(,.iin Kli'ii".

tli.r tu'irs if Kreih-n.'- llelmatl, .teee .1.

JiKinti !iivrv. ui:l "th-r-i- . ami at theeMM" ,ii
.lieilof tl.irl, i' iv ill k l!:iu a ttarran

bnie lorthe utnie.
juii;-Jt- . t.KO. W. ZIMMKKM.O.


